
Solemnity of Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary into Heaven 
August 15th, 2021 

IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’ Akwukwo nke Mkpughe (11:19;12:1-6.10)  

E mechaa meghee ulonso Chineke nke di n’eluigwe. M wee hu igbe ogbugbandu nke Chineke 
n’ime ulonso ya. Ihe iribaama di oke egwu putara ihe n’eluigwe otu nwaanyi nke yikwasara 
anyanwu n’ahu ya dika uwe, onwa di n’okpuru ukwu ya abuo, kpakpando iri na abuo bukwa 
okpueze di ya n’isi. Nwaanyi ahu di ime. Ime na-emekwa ya. O tiri mkpu n’ihi ahuhu na ihe ufu 
nke omumu nwa. Ihe iribaama ozo di oke egwu putakwara ihe n’ihu eluigwe. Nke a bu otu 
anundogbu ukwu nwere nku, a na-akpo dragon. Anu ahu na-acha uhieuhie. O nwere isi asaa,na 
mpi iri. O kpukwa okpueze asaa n’isi ya asaa. O jiri odu ya kutuo otu uzo n’uzo ato nke 
kpakpando nke igwe, kudaa ha n’ala. O guzokwara n’ihu nwaanyi ahu ime na-eme, na- eche ka o 
muputata nwa ya ka orie ya. Nwaanyi ahx muputara nwa nwoke onye ga-eji mkpara igwe achi 
mba niile. Ekuuru nwa ahu kugara Chineke n’ocheeze ya. Nwaanyi ahu jiri oso gbaba n’ime 
ozara, ebe Chineke kwadoro a ga- ano lee ya omugwo. Anuu m oke olu na-ada n’eluigwe si, 
“Ugbu a nzoputa na ike na alaeze nke Chineke anyi na ike ochichi nke Kristi ya abiala.”  Okwu 
nke Oseburuwa Ekene diri Chukwu.    

ABUOMA NA AZIZA : (Az 45): Az: Ezenwaanyi guzoro n’aka nri gi yiri olaedo nke ofii. .  

1. Umuada nke ndieze so na ndi na- agbara gi odibo. Ezenwaanyi guzoron’aka nri gi yiri olaedo 
nke ofii. Az 
2. Gee nti ada m, chee nti n’okwu m ma nuru, chefuo ndi ala gi na ndi ulo nna gi. Az.  

3. Mgbe ahu ka onyeeze ga-ahu gi na mma gi n’anya. O bu ya bu nna gi ukwu, sopuru ya. Az. 
  
4. Ya na ndi otu ya so na-abata n’ihu onyeeze. Ha ji nnukwu anuri na-abata n’obi eze. Az.  

IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Mbu nke Pol di aso degaara 
ndi Korint (15:20-27) 

Ma otu o di, Chineke emeela ka Kristi si na ndi nwuru anwu bilie, buru onye mbu sirila n’onwu 
bilie. N’ihi na onwu sitere n’aka otu nwoke bia n’uwa, mbilite n’onwu sitekwara n’aka otu 
nwoke bia. Dika onwu diiri mmadu niile site n’aka Adam, otu aka ahu ka mmadu niile ga-esi 
dikwa ndu n’ime Kristi. Ma a ga-emeka onye obula bilie ebe onodu ruru ya n’usoro: Kristi, 
mkpuru mbu si n’onwu bilie. E mechaa, o buru ndi nke Kristi ga-esote mgbe o ga-abia. E 
mechaa, ogwugwu ihe niile ga-abia: Mgbe O ga- ewere eze nyefee Chukwu Nna n’aka, mgbe O 
merichara ibu isi niile, na ichi isi niile, na ike niile nke uwa. N’ihina Kristi ga-abugide eze ruo 
mgbe O merichara ndi iro ya niile, wedaa ike ha n’okpuru ukwu ya. Onyeiro nke ikpeazu O ga-
emeri bu onwu, n’ihina O tinyela ihe niile n’okpuru ukwu ya. Okwu nke Oseburuwa. Ekene 
diri Chukwu  

ALELUYA:  - Aleluya, aleluya! Aleluya, aleluya!:  E bugoola Maria n’eluigwe. Igwe ndi 
Mmuooma niile na-anuri onu.  Aleluya!  



OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Luk dere (1:39-56) 

N’oge ahu Maria biliri, gaa osooso n’otu obodo di n’ugwun’ala Judia. O banyere n’ulo Zekaria, 
kelee Elizabet. Mgbe Elizabet nuru olu ekele Maria, nwa o bu n’afo wuliri elu. Elizabet juputara 
na Mmuonso wee tie mkpu onu si, “Idi Ngozi n’etiti umunwaanyi niile, O dikwa ngozi bu nwa 
afo gi bu Jesu. Olee otu nke a si rute m aka na nne nke Onyenwe m biarailetam? Lee, mgbe m 
nuru olu ekele gi, nwa no m n’afo wuliri elu n’onu. Ngozi na-adiri nwaanyi ahu nke kwere n’ihe 
niile Dinwenu  gwara ya, ga-emezu.” Maria kwere ukwe si: “Mkpuru obi m na-eto Dinwenu m, 
Muo m na-anuri na Chukwu onye nzqputa m, Maka na o leele anya n’umeala odibo nwaanyi ya, 
site taata ndudugandu niile ga na-akpo m onye di ngqzi; Maka na onye di ike emeerela m 
nnukwu ihe, aha ya di nso. Obi ebere ya sina ndudugandu ruo na ndudugandu maka ndi na- aturu 
ya egwu, O gosila ike aka ya, o chusachaala ndi nganga di n’obi; O sila n’ocheeze budaa ndi 
ukwu, bulie ndi umeala; O nyejuola ndi aguu na-agu afo hapu ndi ogaranya ka ha gbaraaka laa. 
Onyerela Izrel nwodibo ya aka, na ncheta ebere ya, Dika o si gwa nna anyi Abraham na mkpuru 
ya ebeebe.” Maria nonyeere Elizabet ihe dika onwa ato tupu o loghachi n’ulo ya. Ozioma nke 
Oseburuwa Otito diri Gi, Kristi. 

 
English 
 

First Reading: A Reading from the Book of Revelation (11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab) 

God’s temple in heaven was opened, and the ark of his covenant could be seen in the temple. A 
great sign appeared in the sky, a woman clothed with the sun, with the moon under her feet, and 
on her head a crown of twelve stars. She was with child and wailed aloud in pain as she labored 
to give birth. Then another sign appeared in the sky; it was a huge red dragon, with seven heads 
and ten horns, and on its heads were seven diadems. Its tail swept away a third of the stars in the 
sky and hurled them down to the earth. Then the dragon stood before the woman about to give 
birth, to devour her child when she gave birth. She gave birth to a son, a male child, destined to 
rule all the nations with an iron rod. Her child was caught up to God and his throne. The woman 
herself fled into the desert where she had a place prepared by God. Then I heard a loud voice in 
heaven say: “Now have salvation and power come, and the Kingdom of our God and the 
authority of his Anointed One.” The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God. 
 
Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 45) 

Response: The queen stands at your right hand, arrayed in gold. 
 

1. The queen takes her place at your right hand in gold of Ophir. Response 
2. Hear, O daughter, and see; turn your ear, forget your people and your father’s house. 

Response 
3. So shall the king desire your beauty; for he is your Lord. They are borne in with gladness 

and joy; they enter the palace of the king. Response 
4. They are borne in with gladness and joy; they enter the palace of the kings. Response 

 
 
 



 
A Reading from the First Letter of St. Paul to Corinthians (15:20-27) 

 
Brothers and sisters: Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of those who have 
fallen asleep. For since death came through man, the resurrection of the dead came also through 
man. For just as in Adam all die, so too in Christ shall all be brought to life, but each one in 
proper order: Christ the first fruits; then, at his coming, those who belong to Christ; then comes 
the end, when he hands over the Kingdom to his God and Father, when he has destroyed every 
sovereignty and every authority and power. For he must reign until he has put all his enemies 
under his feet. The last enemy to be destroyed is death, for “he subjected everything under his 
feet.” The Word of the Lord: Thanks be God 
 
 
ALELUYA: Alleluia, alleluia  
Mary is taken up to heaven; a chorus of angels exults. Alleluia, alleluia.    
         
                 Gospel: A Reading from the Holy Gospel According to Luke (1:39-56) 
 
Mary set out and traveled to the hill country in haste to a town of Judah, where she entered the 
house of Zechariah and greeted Elizabeth. When Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the infant 
leaped in her womb, and Elizabeth, filled with the Holy Spirit, cried out in a loud voice and said, 
“Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your womb. And how does this 
happen to me, that the mother of my Lord should come to me? For at the moment the sound of 
your greeting reached my ears, the infant in my womb leaped for joy. Blessed are you who 
believed that what was spoken to you by the Lord would be fulfilled.”  And Mary said: “My soul 
proclaims the greatness of the Lord; my spirit rejoices in God my Savior for he has looked with 
favor on his lowly servant. From this day all generations will call me blessed: the Almighty has 
done great things for me and holy is his Name. He has mercy on those who fear him in every 
generation. He has shown the strength of his arm, and has scattered the proud in their conceit. He 
has cast down the mighty from their thrones, and has lifted up the lowly. He has filled the hungry 
with good things, and the rich he has sent away empty. He has come to the help of his servant 
Israel for he has remembered his promise of mercy, the promise he made to our fathers, to 
Abraham and his children forever.” Mary remained with her about three months and then 
returned to her home. The Gospel of the Lord – Praise to You Lord Jesus Christ 
 


